
Students are in the midst of another semester of 
confusion where school is anything but “normal.” 
We parents, community members, and business 
leaders need answers: What is really going on in 
education? And what is our way forward?

You are not alone and we are honored to help you 
find your way forward. Virtually attend (re)Educate: 
The Next Normal to hear renowned education 
change agent Will Richardson and Tricia Halsey, 
Founder of the Big Idea Project provide answers, 
compelling vision and practical solutions.

Unleashing a generation 
to learn & lead

A VIRTUAL LIVING ROOM EVENT

Our gift to you!
Register for a complimentary ticket for 
yourself, and consider hosting a watch 

party in your home!

Thursday, Sept 17, 2020
5:00-6:30pm MST: Pre-Event Performance

6:30-8:00pm MST: Main Event

Coming together to find the 
Next Normal

Registration Options

Does education have you 
concerned?

Set the stage for an evening of inspirational 
change – delivered right in your own home! 
Enjoy the meal while playing the pre-event 
musical performances from your television. 

For full menu go to 
www.bigideaproject.org/re-educate

A ticket to our live event also includes a “How 
To” guide for hosting your own watch party.

4-Course Catered
Party For 10 - $600

Claim Your Complimentary Ticket 
and Host a Watch Party

(Denver area residents only)

(re)Educate
The Next Normal



Give back to your friends and neighbors who, like you, 
are looking for answers and ways to impact the future of 
education. Host a watch party! You can:

Contact Big Idea Project to learn 
how you or your company can help 
create lasting change in education by 
sponsoring this event.

Email info@bigideaproject.org

Host a dinner for your friends and then cast the live event 
on your TV!

Host a watch party in your driveway and invite neighbors!

Encourage your friends to host their own watch parties!

A Virtual Living Room Event
Cast the live event to your television for everyone 
to enjoy!

Interested in Sponsoring?

Learn more & register today at:
www.bigideaproject.com/re-educate

We all have an obligation to help our children see 
meaning and purpose in what they do. Be proactive 

and use this historic moment to re-engage in 
learning and (re)Educate.

Nationally Acclaimed Singer-
Songwriter & ‘Ambassador of Soul’

Nationally Acclaimed Singer-
Songwriter

Biff  
Gore

Joel 
Ansett

SPOKEN WORD MUSICAL GUEST

Will has spent the last 15 years 
developing an international 
reputation as a leading thinker 
and writer about the intersection 
of social online learning networks, 
education, and systemic change.

Tricia is a mom, wife, 
entrepreneur, education 
influencer and podcast host 
leading bigger-than-life vision to 
change “school as usual” through 
the Big Idea Project and her 
Generous Leadership® system.

Torrence has worked as a 
Principal, Director of Schools, 
and in educational spheres to 
lead and holistically develop and 
transform students from diverse 
demographics.

Nationally Acclaimed Speakers & Performers

Will 
Richardson

Tricia 
Halsey

Torrence 
Jackson

KEYNOTE SPEAKER KEYNOTE SPEAKER EVENT EMCEE


